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,ABSTRACT
Four related but marginally differentiated sociological and
psychological attitude measures are evaluated through analysis of
survey data. Generated from a statewide random sample (N=322),
four measures of maladjustment/well-being -- the anomie, alienation,
fatalism, and powerlessness scales -- are evaluated as being similar
in nature. The moderately high correlations between the scale
items comprising the four distinctive conceptual world-views suggest
that the scales overlap considerably. The results of an oblique
solution factor analysis, however, suggest that the scales being
considered may be at least marginally differentiated. Comparisons
between distinctive age groups of the sample of adults age 18 to 84
using the one-way analysis of variance suggest that the maladjusted
view of the world may be most prevalent among younger and older
members of society.
The findings are discussed in the light of implications which
pertain to the traditional though somewhat confusing explanations
for and analysis of human behavior which have evolved from and
around the supposed distinctive conceptualizations of social malad-
justment - namely, anomie, alienation and powerlessness. Further,
a suggestion to proffer fatalism as an alternative explanation as
to the philosophy of life (world-view) existing among the least
powerful persons in society is proposed. Finally, this research
offers support for the position that fatalistic determinism serves
at least in part to explicate the relationships among anomie,
alienation and powerlessness.
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persov sees his outcomes...as being contingent
upon his own efforts and abilities or as being
determined by chance, fate, and powerful others.
This psychological view seems to be closely related to fatalism as
this concept is generally treated in the sociological and philoso-
phical literature (for example, Cahn, 1967; Durkheim, 1951; Farris
and Glenn, 1976; Fortes, 1959; Mills, 1958; Weber, 1958).
Fatalism is also a world-view (philosophy of life) through which
individuals interpret their life chances. Like other images of
life, fatalism symbolizes a reality which guides a future expecta-
tion that is typically shaped by external forces "know -n to be
beyond individual control. But as faydon (1937) noted, the resig-
nation, quietism, and passivity with which the fatalistic attitude
has been equated -may also be interpreted in terms of the social
change process. Consistent with this latter evaluation, more recent
views of fatalism place the fatalist in a position of recognizing
the potential to be realized through social change (Catton, 1972;
Matza, 1964; Peck, 1979; Peck and Bharadwaj, 1980). Rather than
posing a barrier to change, fatalists may represent a force ins-
trumental for instigating the social change process.
If the locus of control conceptualization is similar to anomie,
alienation, and powerlessness, then logically the fatalism con-
ceptualization should also be found to interface with these three
explanations of social maladjustment. One of the focal points of
this research was to test for this communality which Rotter (1966)
himself may have been aware of because he proposed a theoretical
"bridging of the gap" between the alienation and powerlessness
orientations with the external fatalistic determinism dimension
of the locus of control concept.
In addition to alienation and powerlessness, anomie may also
fall within a similar theoretical purview. That is to say, the
breakdown of the normative system generates a meaninglessness into
the social milieu (anomie), which further promotes an inability
among people to adequately deal with social and institutional
problems (powerlessness) which in turn, causes one to experience
feelings of noninvolvement in and estrangement from society
(alienation). It logically follows, then, that a philosophy of
life based upon uncertainty and idsecurity of the human condition,
and an ineffectiveness in which mastery over the environment is
undermined, would seriously inhibit the perceived ability to control
the outcome of future events.
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In light of the above, the purpose of this scudy is twofold:
first, to critically examine the relationship among four related,
but marginally differentiated social and psychological concepts
and seconc, to compare the maladjustment/well-being arong the
various subsample age groups as measured by the anomie, alienation,
fatalism and powerlessness attitude scales. If the above indexes
of maladjustment do share a communality the statistical relation-
ships should be fairly high. At the same time, if such attitudes
do represent important factors in the social and psychological ad-
justment to the later stages of aging, the oldest age group should
have a higher index of maladjustment than would younger age groups.
Additionally, if age is a critical variable in the perceptual ana-
lysis regarding external as such events affect individuals rather
than future outcomes being contingent upon individual efforts and
abilities, then, the youngest and oldest members of society should
record the highest scores on the maladjustment indexes of anomie,
alienation, fatalistic external determinism and powerlessness.
M4WTHODS
The data for this study were obtained from a larger survey re-
search project undertaken in the State of Alabama during the fall
of 1978. The majority of the respondents, 174 of 322, were ran-
domly selected from the city of Tuscaloosa; the remaining 158 cases
were drawn from throughout the state. Demographically the typical
respondent can be characterized as 40.5 years of age, had completed
13.8 years of school, and the thirty-five percent who were employed
at the time of the study had a median family income of $15,000.
Forty percent (129) of the sample were male, seventy-two percent
were white, and sixty percent were married.
The subjects responded to four point Likert scale items ranging
from strongly agree to strongly disagree which measured four dis-
tinctive attitudes. The scale items were from the 9 item index of
anomie (McClosky and Schaay, 1965), a 9 item measure for political
alienation (Olsen, 1969), a 20 item measure of external fatalistic
determinism (Rotter, 1966), and a 12 item measure of powerlessness
(Neal and Seeman, 1964).
RESULTS
Three primary statistical techniques were used in the analysis.
First, if the supposed distinctive external fatalism, anomie,
alienation, and powerlessness scales measured altogether different
attitudes, then, the four sets of scale scores would tend to be
uncorrelated. The Pearson's Product-Moment correlation coefficient
r was used to test for this assumed uniqueness. Second, if the
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ta-,u'st-iant .r '"-.he same for age groups, then the
icans of Lhe surm-ated scores would be eoual. A cne- - Eaalysis oi
v-rance wa- :se ro tu sc f-r any differences .etween you :a z:aLts
(less than 35 years of age), middle a-_- adulfts (35-59 years of age,
--.. .-er erscns ,6; ."ears or age an oier. F 7.ns _l, a,
lique factor anainsls was used to tesc --r H existe-t coriunaiity
!"e:zs f -he z.- Tr distincur--e scales a o '-u,,.b
Mnuti-dimensionality of tLhese r'east-ces.
The Associations
Table I presents he' m iatrx of .-ie Pearson Product-Moment coef-
ficients for the four intercorrelational re.ationshi-s. The"
correlation tch'i 4  tests tIe Lwpochesis that the four attitude
measures share a conrnon construct. The coefficients reporeCd zrTable I er"~ srme a ance suu.o ye or rne h oot|besi eod rela=tion-
ship between fatalism (IE), anomie, alienatiort and pcweriessness.
tn;eed. a fairly &trwcn positive asso-iinn aumorg al. tour attitude
indexes is sound. 'Te data show, first o f al!, the strongest cor-
relation'- is ba,. DcsitacaI -0.tion and jowerlessness (r=.697).
The weakest intercorrelation reported is that berweer. fatniisa (XE)
and poli-icel a e"_Einn (R=.532).
'Mari. for Pearscn Product--Oment uorre'atiofns
Between External Fatalistic Determinislm. (iH) and A-,nomie,
PDi.-_ar- AieCnation and Powerlessness.
IE Anomie Polit ica. Powerlessness
Alienation
IE 1,000 .6179 .5317 .6379
(278) (284) (287)
Anomie 1.0000 .6-147 .6526
(296) (297)
Political Alienation 1.10000 .6970
(303)
Powerlessness 1.0000
NOTE: The nuz,ber ef cases for .hich the coefficient is computed
is presented in brackets.
The intercorrelations considered most important suggest that
fatalism (:7-) is mcderati- correlated with all three of the at-
titude measures. The intercorrelations between fatalism and anomie
(r=.618), with ouitical alienation (r=.532), and powerlessness
(r=.658) provide some additional evidence in support of the first
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hypothesis. in other words, a similarity in world-view orientation
as measured by the distinctive scale items does point to the sug-
gested inrerpretive couMnunality. As would be predicted, fairly high
relationships between all four attitude indexes are observed.
At this point, it can be concluded that anomie, alienation, and
powerlessness tend to be associated with external fatalism. In
order to evaluate further the degree to which the sample contributed
to this association a distribution of the theoretical cuartile
scores was created.
Distribution of Quartile Scores
The data reported in Table 2 indicate the distribution of the
summated scores for those respondents who completed the entire
series of scale items. The theoretical quartiles differ somewhat
owing to the total number of items for each scale. The relation-
ship of concern is an inverse one. That is, the higher the anomie,
political alienation, powerlessness and fatalism, the lower the
suam.ated score. In other words, the degree of extent of anomie,
alienation, fatalism and/or powerlessness is inversely related to
the summated score of the index items.
Table 2. Distribution of Theoretical Quartile Scoresa
with Means and Standard Deviations.b
% (N) % (N)
Anomie Powerlessness
9-15 09 (27) 1.0-17 03 (9)
16-22 37 (113) 18-25 20 (59)
23-29 44 (134) 26-33 49 (145)
30-36 09 (28) 34-40 28 (81)
99 (302) 100 (294)
Political Alienation Internal-External Fatalism
1-15 14 (44) 20-34 03 (10)
16-22 45 (139) 35-49 30 (87)
23-29 36 (111) 50-64 57 (165)
30-36 05 (15) 65-80 10 (29)
100 (309) 100 (291)
aThe Likert Scale responses were assigned weights as follows:
I = Strongly Agree; 2 = Agree; 3 = Disagree; 4 = Strongly Disagree.
bThc mean scores and standard deviations for each scale were Anomie:
mean = 22.7, S.D. - 5.4; Political Alienation: mean = 21.2, S.D. =
4.9; Powerlessness: mean = 30.4, S.D. = 6.5; Internal-External
Fatalism: mean = 52.6, S.D. = 8.9.
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The distributions within the two lowest quartile scores are of
sot.eific interest for these coil categories report the proportion
of persons high and moderately high on anomie (46 -ercent; mean
zcOrz -__.7), alienation (59 nercent; m-.ean score 21.2), Powerlessness
(23 percent; mean score 30.4), and fatalism (33 percent; mean score
2.- ). Oleariy- significant roportion o' the enfire sample May
be reported as airl hiih on anomie (46 percent; N7=1L0) and alien-
atico (59 percent; N1S3) insofar as political events are cof-er-ec.
Wile the latter finding may not be too surprising in the light of
many recent political events, it is of some interest ELac tthe oer-
-cantagc differences (across :\o rows ror the first two cells)
between those high on alenation and those hith on anomie (13 per-
cent), czwerlessness (36 percent), and fatalisn (26 percent) are
fairly substantial. The percen tage difference for those scoring
high on t-.o.ie and powerlessness (20 percent) and -ataLists (13
percent) is also substantial.
In sm, a farly. !arg = proportionof the sam e recorded scores
which m,- ay be suggested as within a range representing a maladjusted
%ortd-va.., eor all the attitude Indices. ir order to evaluate
further the impact of age as it may contribute to the quartile dis-
trfbuticn, a 3ne-w.,ay anaivsis of variance w..!as computed.
_Ae rna-ysis Or 'Variance
_-.e anal-;sis of variance statistic was chosen to test the hvDc thesis
that there is no difference in the -onula-ion means and variances
from which the three age groups have been sampled. Analysis of
variance is userful for testing factors v.'rhich, because of their une-
qual cell frequencies, are nonorthogonal in design. Tn compensating
fonr this I-mitation, te analsis of variance test may be used when
comparisons are Lportant even when the assumption of independent
comparisons has noc bean met.
±-e oata renorcec -n Zable 3 look to relatinshios between four
supposedly distinct <cr~d-yiews (attitude) and three age categories.The relationships are non-monotonic, increasing from the youngest
age -orOU 3- ' to the middle ae -erounD (35-59Q) and then de-
creasing for the oldest age group category ( ) 60).
The importance of the mean scores reported i Tab!e 3 ma' be
underscored byrev viewing. C.- distributicr or the summeted scores
reported in Table 2. For example, the anomie scale mean score is
20.3 for those 60 or morc years of age. Respondents who are high
or moderately high on anomie scored in the 9-22 range (S.D.-5.4).
The mean score for the locus of control index is 51.6 (S.D.-8.9)
for persons 60 Years oF a.,e:e or older. Those scoring high or
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moderately high on external fatalism scored within a range of 20-49.
Again it is important to remember that the relationships between
the four world-views or the degree of maladjustment/well-being are
inverse to the sunmated scale score.
Table 3. One-Way Analysis of Variance witt Mean Scores by
Age-Group.
MeansScore for Age-Gro p
Significance
Theoretical Scale 34 35-59 > 60 F-Va Iue Level*
Anomie 23.5 23.1 20.3 8,25 P C .001
lB 51.9 54.7 51.6 3.19 P C .05
Political Alienation 21.5 22.1 18.9 9.13 P C .001
Powerlessness 30.5 31.2 29.1 1.95 NS
*The significance levels reported for Anomie, TE and Alienauion
are conservative.
The data reorted in Table 3 indicate that the greatest Uegree
of anomie, fatalism, alienation and powerlessness was experienced
by older persons. On the other hand, the younger age group ( 34)
expressed a greater degree of these traits than did middle age group
persons. These findings appear congruent with the statements by
eHendn (1969) and Marls (1969) who suggested that youthful members
of society are more Fatalistic. Our own findings are also consis-
tent with those of Reid, et. al. (1977), who suggested that a low
sense of control among elderly persons is related to a low self-
concept while Harris and Stakes (1978) equate low self-esteem with
low performance levels.
In every instance, the observed relationship is non-monotonic.
While the oldest age category mean score suggests a greater malad-
justment among nrembers of this group, the young adult age category
scored higher on maladjusted than the middle age group on three of
the four scales of maladjustment. The lone exception was for anomie
where the relationship is negatively skewed.
The F ratios were statistically significant for three of the
four scales. Although these findings are open to interpretation
since no other supportive data are available to shed further light
on their meaning, the three age categories were assigned by taking
into consideration levels of occupational and career development
which are fairly consistent for most people. Persons less than 35
years of age are generally involved in a period of training for a
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first or second career. During the 35-59 aoe period working persons
.ar:e,"a .."i:oi'o in rne developmenc 01 tneir careers whilc
ch.o).se 60 years of ;1ge and cld4r have ei-_ie, accomplished their
o al(s) or hive found personai g:oals, such as the,: may be, cc :.e
.- :eaistican ae t"er -- --- in" ae. Thus iL .:lav be fruitful to
s Lggest that: maladjusted world-view may ne nversal V. related to
-c onczs :r'_'i-eA in career progress.
-Z, zactor :alna.-ss
T7he objective of the final phase of n-he analysis is to determ4 ine
.. ether the o-iera ti nal ictca-ors or the :arginatly differentiated
concepts considered in this paper are sufficiently different to de-
:e 'our sn-arate c.n:e-ts. a0 test this hdayhesis. the data
were factored using an oblique solution with a modification of
rs Uriterion (eiaenva,-.5) (rea. 1-, 967), as an ide:- f
compieteness o factorization. These data sklrort the notion chat
.)z weasu_-s or  vi--1 , -nile related to one another, may e-
present different concevts (see Tables 4 a-nd 5). .The correlations
amon --a five "actors ohraired a-re modest suggesting that the re-
dundancv factor va.onz items is czw. tn general, items designed to
a SIngIe concept load on a single factor or have the same
pattern of factor loadings across the factors. This further sug-
gests that the operational indicators of the concepts are distinct.
Table 4. Correlations amonq factors in an oh i.i;" .. ctor
anai'fsLs cc :our measure=s e: -.orld ew.
Powerlessness 1.00
±nternni-r-t arna Fa talism .33 1.00
Anomie -.L-3 -.39 1.00
_rTevizability of War .14 .12 -.17 1.00
Political Cynicism .39 .08 -.32 .22 1 00
Table 5. Factor pattern matrix in an oblique factor analy-sis
of four measures of wcrtc-Fiew.
71 F2 F3 F4 F5
Political Alienation
Th .23 .04 .. i9 .23 -.0
PA2 .24 .14 -.16 .19 .08
PA3 .42 .15 -.04 -.01 .17
PA4 .05 -.09 -. 12 .10 .38
PA5 .13 .14 -.03 -.07 .60
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Table 5. (Continued)
F F2 F3 F4 F5
Political Alienation
PA6 .02 .00 -.07 -.04 .66
PA7 .16 .07 -.11 -.19 .69
PAS .27 -.09 -.03 -.05 .41
PA9 .35 .05 .00 -.13 .50
Anomie
Al .10 -.03 -.26 .20 .39
A2 -.13 -.07 -.53 .15 .30
A3 .05 .02 -.67 -.03 .23
A4 -.05 .11 -.69 -.04 .07
A5 .13 -.14 -.59 .11 .07
A6 .03 -10 -.50 .19 .19
A7 .13 .23 -.49 -.26 -.07
A8 .14 -.00 -.48 -.002 .11
A9 .12 .27 -.49 -.24 -.22
Powerlessness
Pi .66 -.04 .08 .01 .07
P2 .52 -.03 .03 -.04 .23
P3 .65 .02 .05 .12 .00
P4 .69 .04 -.03 -.06 .06
P5 .63 .07 -.07 -.13 .24
P6 .61 .09 -. 12 -.02 .09
P7 .49 .07 -.35 -.12 .12
P8 .05 .43 -.03 .23 .04
P9 .25 .07 -.28 .27 .06
PlO .40 -.13 -.20 .45 -.08
P11 .21 .38 -.05 -.29 -.03
P12 .02 .31 -.20 -.04 -.06
Locus of Control
El .15 .45 .11 -.05 -.05
IE2 .35 .07 -.07 .45 -.12
IE3 .14 .30 .01 .21 .23
1E4 .28 .35 -.12 .17 -.05
IE5 -.05 .26 -.00 .17 .21
IE6 -.11 .47 -.08 .30 .09
IE7 .16 .53 -.12 .08 -.09
IE8 -.03 .67 .07 -.05 .05
IE9 .03 .58 .02 -.00 .04
IEI0 .31 .17 -.13 .25 .11
IEII -.09 .46 -.13 .26 -.05
IE12 -.00 .40 -.30 -.00 .04
1E13 .00 -.07 -.02 -.21 .00
IE14 -30 .14 -. 15 .10 .16
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Table 5. (Continued)
Fl F2 F3 F4 F5
Locus of Control
TE15 .03 .41 -.38 -.02 -.05
lE16 .00 .47 -.03 .12 .24
1E17 .02 .41 -.44 -.28 -.16
II38 .12 .05 -.32 .19 .16
IE19 -,04 .62 -.02 -.05 -.06
1E20 -.08 .60 -.05 .04 .10
These findings are worthy of additional comment. First, a
specific factor centering on two items dealing with the inevita-
bility of war emerges. This factor has low correlations with the
remaining four suggesting that this is a relatively independent
dimension. Second, Olsen's measure of political alienation divides
into two factors. The items which he contends measure "political
cynicism" load on one factor while those that he contends measure
"political futility" load with items designed to measure power-
lessness. Thus, while the component of his measure that is
designed to measure cynicism is differentiated from the remaining
measures, his index of futility is not. Third, the factor which
appears to be most closely related to locus of control (factor 2)
has a very low correlation with the factor which appears to be most
closely linked with political alienation (factor 5). One explana-
tion for this low relationship is that factor 5 -may well be a
measure of political cynicism rather than political alienation.
While "fatalists" may become "cynical," this is not a necessary
outcome of a fatalistic world-view.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
A primary concern of this study was to examine the relationship
between four related but marginally differentiated social and psy-
chological concepts. It was postulated that the external fatalism,
anomie, alienation and powerlessness concepts share some common
theoretical ground. The moderately high intercorrelations reported
suggest the proposed communality. The results of the factor ana-
lysis, on the other hand, suggest that some differentiation among
these concepts as they are currently measured is possible. It is
important to note, however, that the concepts identified through
the factor analysis differ somewhat from those initially proposed,
and that the factors associated with powerlessness, alienation,
internal-external fatalistic determinism, and anomie are correlated
with one another.
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These data also suggest- that a substantial portion of the sample
were fatalistic, anomic, politically alienated, and suffered from a
sense of powerlessness. Further, a substantial portion of the
sample may be evaluated as having experienced that which is gene-
rally discussed as a maladjusted world-view. This evaluation is
based on the assumption that persons found to ezxhibit a low level of
control over their personal or instrumental life are indeed malad-
justed.
When age was controlled, the findings suggest that elderly
persons experienced the greatest degree of maladjustment. It may be
that as people approach or enter post-recirement years it becomes
increasingly difficult to adjust to the social and psychological
changes which accompany this transitional period of life. In sum,
these results note that the youngest and oldest members experience
the greatest degree of anomie, alienation, fatalism and power-
lessness. The greater proportion of the sample do not share such
world-views, but among those who do the young and the aged appear
to be the most vulnerable.
Sinoethose who are older express higher levels of anomie than
those who are in the other two age categories, it is possible that
the move into retirement may be a transition into which the roles
are not well-defined. In light of this finding, it is possible
that fatalistic determinism may be a consequence of anomie sug-
gesting that role clarification could be central in changing the
world-view of those who are older. For younger persons, on the
other hand, this pattern does not appear to apply. That is to say,
fatalistic determinism may not be the consequence of anomie, but
may be more closely related to political alienation and powerless-
ness. Thus, while both the younger and the older age categories
are fatalistic, the source (and consequently the treatment) may be
different.
It may now be suggested that even should these measures of
world-view represent different concepts, these data support the
thesis that they are also related to one another. This is, in and
itself, of some interest in the light of recent indications per-
taining to the redundancy between these theoretical concepts.
Among all of the concepts, powerlessness appears to be most
closely related to external fatalistic determinism. The former
is widely recognized as an important explanatory tool in sociology;
whereas, the latter concept has found few advocates among socio-
logists interested in studies of youth and the elderly. Perhaps
the reason for the lack of theoretical interest in fatalism may
lie within the sociological domain. That is to say, the dis-
tinceiveuess o f our own area of purv:ew ofrun precldces Saking use
.'c iceas ar oter disciplines. On the other hand, the need for
er.lectJ.c explanations which pertain to an array oc social be'ha:ior
may also serve as a blinding Force much as the trees ofc-times
prevent a c.ear view of the forest. The result.s of this researuh
should nc: Drove too alarming or discomforting. An effort to work
:oward i.ceqration or two distinctive bodies of literature rather
tmhan a reincepretation of them can now be stlggestad. Those h,.'o are
.- mDeile b' iaC ImiC - constraint to work onl.y within thair own
discip.ines are not threatened in this regard. On t'e ocher aanc,
those individuals concerned primarily with t:he problems involved in
distinguishing between marinaly differentiated attuda meas.res
may begin to feel that some of these constraints can be lessened if
not removed entirely.
These '~ngs'"-, a hs co- ertain Lo ratalism and tither malad-
justed wor-d-views, ar- orthy of vec one rtrrher cr-en-t. = az-i s m
ma- becore a m'ore imuortant explanato!-y concept as increasing
numbers of people, who because of their present age cr stazrus ser-
ceive themselves as lacking in the ability to create change,
re aognize the Potential to be realized from such social, chane.
As increasing numbers of indiriduais become aware, so we may be
.i tnessinq the birch of the fatalistic attitude. Anomic, aliena ted,
and powerless individuals may be maladjusted only insofar as suc-
persons do not fit the stereotype of rugged individuaism and the
doctrine of self-help. Fatalists, on the other hand, may also 'e
maladjusted, but for a different set of reasons. Although fatalists
may -so be anemic, alienated, and powerless, this is not a ne-
cessary outcome of a fatalistic world-view.
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